Unmatched innovation for better water.

Few things mean as much to your family as the availability of quality water. It's essential to our daily lives. Whether your water source is your city or a private well, ensure your water is clean and refreshing all the time.

Designed for today's demanding homes, WaterCare's twin tank systems provide a generous flow rate of clean, soft water 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Reduced salt and water consumption saves you money, and high-tech electronics are convenient, comprehensive, and smart. Your home deserves the proven water treatment expertise of made-in-the-USA WaterCare.

TotalCare Series® Conditioners. One unit. Total water care.

Welcome home to filtering and disinfecting that gives you the finest quality conditioned water. Our electronic IQ² controller is self-monitoring, cleaning the system only when needed, so it's efficient and convenient. TotalCare conditioners use patented technology and exclusive Crystal-Right™ media to soften water and remove minerals, eliminating odors and providing great taste. Plus, it corrects mildly acidic water, preserving your piping and fixtures. Best of all, your TotalCare system is tailored to your home's needs.

CareSoft Elite Series® Softeners. Advanced efficiency for your home.

What can quality water do for you? Your appliances will function efficiently, you'll use less detergent and shampoo, plumbing fixtures will last longer, laundry will be brighter, and your skin will feel smoother. Beyond just softening water, CareSoft Elite provides deep-cleaning, giving you and your family water that tastes great and has no odor. The system's high-performance resin media and patented, electronic IQ² controller provide disinfection technology that is completely customized to meet your high-capacity needs.

Also available as an RC resin/carbon unit.

CareSoft Pro Series® Softeners. Pure simplicity.

Designed to automatically adapt to your lifestyle, CareSoft Pro is the smartest generation of adjustable water softeners available. It reaches maximum efficiency, using less water and less salt, thanks to patented, electronic IQ² technology* that eliminates unwanted minerals and hardness. This high-capacity system lets you enjoy clean, soft water whenever you need it, 24/7, as its eco-friendly technology saves you water and, ultimately, money.

Also available as an RC resin/carbon unit.

*Excluding the chlorine generator with salt alarm and its other features.
Twin Tank Systems.
Intelligent design gives you quality water 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Every component, every feature, every innovation that goes into the twin tank systems has been designed to bring the highest quality, most efficient water to you and your family.

Patented chlorine generator (only available on TotalCare, Elite and Elite RC).
- Self-sanitizes
- Low/No Salt alerts
- Monitors every cleaning

Patented IQ² technology for better water.
- Cleans itself only when necessary
- Exclusive features save salt and water
- Battery back-up ensures programming is never lost due to a power failure
- Water use is monitored and recorded
- Adjustable programming for optimal performance
- Vacation Mode: convenient, money-saving
- System notifications
- Only one moving part for easy maintenance
- Soft water refill feature keeps system cleaner and reduces susceptibility for service
- Optional counter current regeneration
- Low power consumption amounts to only pennies per year!

Low-maintenance brine tank.
- Built-in safety float
- Heavyweight, corrosion-free material
- Dry salt storage
- Less cleaning

Quartz underbedding.
- Provides accurate and efficient cleaning process
- Delivers high and consistent flow patterns

Full array of systems with highly effective treatment media.
- TotalCare’s exclusive Crystal-Right™ media is effective at eliminating hardness, iron and manganese while also correcting mildly acidic water conditions
- CareSoft Elite and CareSoft Pro’s powerful and durable resin media eliminates hardness from municipal or well water
- CareSoft Elite RC and CareSoft Pro RC’s high-performance media with activated carbon are ideal for reducing both hardness and chlorine from city water
- Powerful enough to deliver the cleanest water
- Rigorous quality control process for testing the media

The electronic advantage.

Made in the USA.
Water treatment innovations
inspired by your lifestyle.

Twin tank systems are part of the WaterCare water treatment product line, and are built in the USA. WaterCare has been dedicated to making water good for life and developing industry-leading innovations for over 60 years.

As a WaterCare dealer, we are part of a select group of certified dealers who exclusively sell and service WaterCare systems. With WaterCare, you can be assured of the cleanest water for your family, along with the highest level of customer service.

We have proven water treatment industry expertise and received extensive product and service training specific to WaterCare’s water treatment systems. Above all, because of the flexibility of the WaterCare systems, we can tailor your water system to best satisfy your family’s needs. That’s how we make water good for life.

Your local, authorized WaterCare dealer: